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BETuRTIA BY

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 3,
_ 1844:

Merchant,
The Funeralof the murdered woman and her child

took place yesterday. They wen interred in the old
Methodist Burying ground, and followed to the grave
by a large concourse of citizens.

Water Street, near Wood

8i FEET WATIR IN VIZ CNIANNEL

Little William was much better yesterday after-
noon, and it is thought will recover from the wounds
ioflicuid on him.

ARRIVED.
Monongahela, Stone, do.
Oella, Bowman, Brownsville,
Belmont, Poe, do.
Michigan, Mies, Beaver,
Cleveland, Hemphill, Beaver,
Allegheny, Dean, St. Louis

CANAL BUSlNlits.—The Collector ofTullsfurnish-
es us with the following statement of the business done
at the Pittsburgh Office, from the commencement of
Canal navigation to the 31st tilt :

Cot.t.rcTon's Orrica, April 1, 1849.
Tonnage cleared eastward, from the 14thof March to the 31st, inclusive, 8.619.424Toll received for tho same period, $3,633 42

JOHN F 1.1.31 !NG, Collector.

DEPARTED.
Lancaater, Klinefelter, Wabash
North Queen, WClean, Wabash
Hibernia Klinefeher, Cincinnati
Harrisburglt, Wells, Louisville
Biuhard Clayton, Gaskill, Brawnsrillt
Bridgwater, Campbell, Wheeling,
Moxahala, Parkinson, Mo. City
Michigan, Buies, Beaver,
Cleveland. Iletnphill, Beaver.

NEW STORES.—We notice that a large number of
new establishments have recently opened in our city,
and most of them have adopted the r:ght course lc mc-
ceed—by advertising freely.

In Allegheny city, too, several file stoles have re-
cently been opened, of varioe: descriptirms. are
much pleased to sea this evidence of the iurrelsing
prosperity of Pittsburgh.

U. S. MAIL STEAMER LITTLE UEN, CAPT

THACKER
For Cincinnati.

Regular Wednesday Morning Packe'Our River men TI/st be doing a fine business this
spring. Almost every boat that arrives or departs is
crowded with passengers, and there seems to be an
nbandanre of freight in the city. On Monday and
Tuesday the wharf was completely crowded with it,
and eight or ten boats taking in cargoes.

IR( The splendid passenger steam boat
LITTLE BEN, Capt. Thricker,will
run as n regular packet between this

place and Cincinnati, leaving Pittsburgh every Wed-
nesdav morning. at 10 o'clock, and Cincinnati everySaturasv, at 10 o'clock. For freight or passage apply
on board of to No 4. Wood street. mar2G-3mCCrAny person in W3lll of ;i good Hat, can be ac-

commodated by dropping in at the new establishment
of Mr G. W GLAsenow, on Wood street. flit; stock
is large, and of the latest fashions, and his prices willbe found moderate.

The Little Ben is provided withEvans safety guard
to prevent explosion of boilers. m26-3m.

ErWe observe that the LouisNille theatre is "di-
rected by Messrs Green arid Herbert." Is that our
immortal Herbert, of "Tongo Island" celebrity?

We are indebted to Mr S G Ishnin, Clerk of the
Little Ben, for late Cincinnati papers.

We are under obligations to Hon C DARRAGIt ft r
interestingpublie documents

UPThrougli the attention ef Air ANDHREGG, we
2tttVe received a copy of his bill for the assessment and
+collection or State taxes.

We would direct the attention of parents to the Se-
wiekly Acadt•my. We are told by those who are ac-
Alusintrd s ith the Principal, that his School is one of
:the best conducted institutions of the kind iu the coun-
try.

nib: NEv Y”Rli TRIIICSE.—The proprietor'; of
this pope' hove cral times been compelled from a
pee« ufn.lv'ris•'mcnta, to issue a double sheet. The
Tromne d,sere,..; to succeed, fur burring its politics. it
is „uu I.f Ow best conducted and most intelligent pa-

rimntry

MASS MEETING.
FRIENDS THE T 11111:1-, ITTL:N D

The ritireni generally, it hoot rlbst i fiction of pnrty,opposed to the riff Bill drnfted by Mr 111cKa,linkman of the• Committee of Waya nod Means ill lii.Vieu:e of iter nsswit::l; CC or any Edterat ion of tlw
foo.ent Ttitilt, an• re-pet-trolly tetpw=ted to ntt,•nd a;"nee6ing to be held at the N. Court CM nextSittordny afternoon, ae3 o'clock.

by rt lure and Wi• Will rmuufc> tnut y 'probation ofthe action t :Own on I hi' suh jrc t by4be other districts ref the
.....r;teptesentative. in Corig res.: to dischargethe important ditti,± deriving emeiredeliberationand canii“., in disturbing i•xisting i n-
tocsists by a Wayward and fliPitilating policy, is bich de•
stenys all vnativ e. of in, est ment, and peril. all rewa
to industry.

By a timely cu-operminn triih tho:e whn 1;.•el !hatbe:la-property and pursuit:are reek le:4ly invaded with-
out adequate benefit to the country' We may assist
to devise and mature a plan, through which the impon.ding danger that now threatens us, It ill be happily a-verted.

Saveral tltires:aN will be tlelivercd by popular•peakera, and resolutions be pre,mited for the action ofthe meeting.
(Signed by 113 ci(izens.)

A. M'Caaunon
AKES this method ofcalling

. ,

public generally.r ara ttell nvti toci his.3 is'pilonfr,iii7al:,,d,rat'rinerterlbw
of BOOIS and SHOES, at his new store, No I I:1,Market street, two doors from Liberty, where lie hason hand an assorttnent of Ladies', Gentlemen's and 'Children's Boots and Shoes unsurpassed by nay Moist)in the city. As his goods are all selected for the retailmarket, his work will be of the hest quality. Hewould also remind his old friends that Ito still conti-

nues the manufacture of bouts and shoe, to order.—Those wishing to purchase had hettcr give him a callbeforebuying elsewhere.
'Look nut for the sign of the r.',eapeaile Bootand Shoe Emporium. m:3O-ilw

DIcICENNA'S AUCTION MART,
CORNS/ R OF WOOD & srcomi) STS

THF: undersigned vely respectfully tenders his ser-vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER SI COMMISSION MERCHANT. ;
He has taken out a license and entered into the securi-ties required by law, fur the transaction of PUBLICSALES of all FOR EMS AND DOM E4TIC GOODS ANDKamm*. •

An 'experience of a series ofrears in commerciallife IMP furnished the undersigned with some knurledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted eictioely to the suction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property.
To the Istroturxe every facility x ill be offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware:and to die Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-tention will be paid in the sale ofAmerican products.Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services of the undorsign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vanets will be made on consignments, and sales isevery instance cloned without delay. Business will becommenced and consi,gementi, received on the firstday of April, when the regular days of sale shall beannounced. 1' McKENNA,

m23-1m The Old Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy 1m)
(Philadelphia U. S. Gazette and New York Courierand Enquirer copy one month andcharge this office.

DAILY BEAVER PACKET
wei.- I. THE steamer CL ELAN D having,Ljgioy.• been rebuilt, will commence her regu-

, • - Ittr trips to and from Beaver, on Mon-
day, the 1 3th instant. leaving Pittsburgh every morn-
ingat 9 o'clock, and Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M. (Sun-
days excepted). For frright or passage apply to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR.
marll3 NOGG, Water street.

FOR CINCINNATI
" - Steamer CUTTER. Cot. t. las, Master,

will depart for the shore and interme-diate ports, on EVERY SUNDAY, at 10 o'clovir, AM, positively. The Cutter has been thoroughly re-paired, and furnished with entire new boilers, and ranbe recommended to the shipping and travelling com-munity as a safe and expeditious boat. For freights
orpassno apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,
No 60. Water street.The Cutter is provided with the Safety Guard, to

prevent explosirth. 111'..)5

FOR I,ENA.14.- r The new and fag minting steamboatNORTH BEND. Duncan, Jlider.
will depart bur Galena on Friday next, :itlo inst. Forfreight ur passage, apply on beard, ut to

al JA MES MAY, NVotyr a.

IVHETEWASHING.
DETER M'VVILLIAMS returns thanks to thepublic for the favors he has heretofore receivedfrom them, and would inform the citizens of Pitts-burgh that heir prepared to do their whitewashing in
the best manner and on the most moderate terms; andover carpets, ifreAuired .

He lives in Miltenberger's alley, back of the IstMethodist Church. ml4-ti

ri RecE RI ES.—Constuntly of hand and for :ale,ra gonerulassurtment of Fiunila Greceriet, rill•
ltet.t quality. selected tt itli the ttlino.,t cars. Its 1,11,1/111-
I,lr. a.t they can ho ha i in the city, wholesale or rctail.•Bet.t wt!ritcr straitied Sperm !Irv! Lamp I 111. no.l .pernient,lr.,: a rimier 11, ',Onrlll'ilt of pure wirwa, brandy,Holland Gin . (.'hn mita:pat liraody of 1830, IN t.,•. 1old 'aye . etc.

till 1-1171 lII.,S;RY Sf:IIII'EITE.

vr.ny i.uw you CASH .

rp III: silliscriber offers for ',tile a*I .1 1:11 U.' arid npknilid assiirtment oftPI \\ 0 l'OftT LS ofdiiii•rmit patterns, warranted to

fPilill
be •,i simerit,r iiinthmatisliili, :mil ofthe best materials:the time imi to ht. mixteellotil 1., :my ill Ow, ~ul,l tN.

F. 131.1.111:.
C ,rici of l'onri and St. C.;tir ,itrevtoproo-, lti, 1:‘,10,,,gt

Dont you want
II kNI1S011: Con.. and Pantaloons, ~r Vo•t,1-1. belief made and finer cloth than you can get atthe high priced establishmerts ofthe tits ? If you do,call at the Three Big Poore. We will wan ant the mcajun!, if riot supetir,r, to any tfJut can be puirhaicdwest ofthe mountains. Bring the cash ;eel till

put you into a first rate suit in a few minvito.
prefer having your measure taken ni d your cloths.made according to your own notion you can have itdons, and when it is done you will be satisfied leirida doubt. Don't mistake the place.

JOHN 111'CLOSK PA,intir27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151, Liberty sr

I'DILADELMIA TYPE AND STEREOTITF
FOUNDRY

Prices greatly reduced
T JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,I e in announcing to his friends and to Printer.;

generally, that he has purchased the interest of hi•l.•tte partner in the foundry, desires to inform them thathe has recently made large additions to his assort-ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter.!and liewill continue to add every description of Type a Writthe improvement., in the art may suggest, and the
wrotti: of the trade may require. His assortmentromprise: a greater variety than any other Faundry inthe United States, and he has reduced his prices 20
percent lower than heretofore.

Printing Presses, Chases,Casos, Pitinting Ink, andvery article used in a Printing Office, constantly on

}....,,tiaim.rs L~ lirnikhed, in detail, for Bunk,Now;paper and Job oflicvs, on stating the ,t2,lr andriunuti,y of work to In, done, and Specimen Bookswill In, forwarded to persons deeirous making outorders.
Stereotyping of every deirription prompt's , attended to as usual. mr-Ift -:3m.

NEWBAT & CAP STORE! OILSPRING FASHIONS!
WHOLNNALN AND RETAIL.. .

No "old stock on hand to rfe,
the public, and no reduction of wages, but

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."
/1HE subscriber would resyieetfully inform his ee--1 quaintances and the public that he has commencedthe Hat and Cap Manufacturing business in all its va-

Huns branches, at No. 102 WOOD STREET, 3ddoor from S. Fahnestork &Co.'s Anction Rooms,where he has now on hand and will continue to man-ufacture all descriptions of HATS and CAPS. Fromhis long experience in the business, he feels confidentthat in the neatness and durability of his work, he cansafely compare with any establishment East or Westof the Mountains. Persons wishing to purchase willplease give him a cell, as he is determined to sell anyarticle in his line at a small profit for cash.
a 1-1m G. W. GLASSGOW.

ZANTE CURRANTS.-3Casksfresh ZanteCer-
rants, for sale by REINHART& STRONG,ml 2 140Liberty street

-".....JONES, MURPHY & CO.,No 48, WOOD STALE; -

HAVE now on hand a come and beautiful as-sortment of Staple and Fancy Dry Goclls,,- 1 which have been purchased at the lowest prices, 'MillISAAC CRUSE,
No. Si, ,as they th ink they can be satisfied with as small pro-Satia's Wharf, I fits asany in the same business, they are determined toCOMMISSION AND FORWARDING : sill goods at the lowest possible prices. Buy jmOti'kl

, .....MERCHANT, I find that itwould be neither a loss of time r money~,. - BALTIMORE, 1 if they would give their stock a careful examination, beWILL attend to the purchase of Groceries and fore purchasing. m3O-dawlwother articles, •nd forward the same with des- I VRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &e.—Personapatch as directed. Merchants and others wanting .l desirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamentalandshadeFish, by forwarding their ordersaccompanied with jtrees, and shrubbery,from Philadelphia , are respect-thin money. may depend upon their orders being filled I fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-et the very lowest price, and care taken to select the I betas soon as possible. F L SNOWDEN.best in the market mar 22.-.?.rrei inn 9.3 No 181 Liberty, head of iWood st. I

D. D. Sheltie, SteamLent Agent and Commission

'Auction Salts.
John D. Davis,AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Cveraer of Wood ard sthsts., Pittsburgh,TS ready to receive 'merchandiseof everydescription_L on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MosDA T sand THURSDAY s, ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,newand second hand furniture, Ste.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,at early gas light. sue 12—y_ _

DRY GOODS SALE,
BY C. S. I3ICKLEY,

New Auction Rooms, Nos. 61 and 62, Wood street.

ON Thursday, April 7th, will be sold from theshelves a large and generalassortment of Fall andWinter Dry Goods, commenning at 10 o'clock, A. M.
WOOLEN'S

Blue black, brown and invisible green broadcloths,superfine; blue. blaek and mixed satinetts, indigo blueand cadet mixed and Kentucky Jeans; Duffield andMackinaw blankets; woolen 'bawls: heavypilotcloth, &c.
I Vorsteds. .

Plain six. quarter English merino, of all colors;changeable figured A Ipacca luslres; three and six quar-ter inousmine de laines; dress hdltfs, &e.
Sias and Satins.

_

Plain blk dress silk; figured silk %eating; Ainericitnsewing silk; stain stocks; silk lidkiu &e.
Linens and Cottony.

Superfine Iyish linen; patent ibieticl; .pool cotton;print ,i, checks, gingliams. Irish linens; brown musfitis;Munched do.; cambric do.; table dotb,; table diaper,&c.
P(lneY Arlirlrs

Linen shirt collars, gum suspenders. sta.r laces, me-rino gloves, nett drawer., G S combs, etc.Also at 2 o'clock 1' Al. a large quantity of
Household and Kitchen Fur-at...hi re.Chairs, tables, bedsteads, bureaus, dough chests,stands, cradles. &c.

PLITFORM SCALES—AT AUCTION.T Davis' Commercial Auc Rooms, corner of111 Wood and sth streets, to-morrow, ThursdayApril 7th, at 2 o'clock, P M., will be soldI Platform Scales with weights and frames fur weigh-ing Iron.
At the same time u large lot of Furniture.

aP G J. I). DAVIS, Auctioneer
ASSIGNEES' SALE 01'

A DRY GOODS STORE, AT AUCTION.A T DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms, corner/A. of Wood nod sth streets, on Thursday next, Ap-ril 4th, at 10 o'clock, A. NI., and will be sold by orderof Assignees, the stock on hand ola Retail Dry floodsStore, cmnprising some ofthe finest and most fashion-able goods, suitable fur the present and approachingsensons,among which are--Coate itig and GtOifl de Na-ples Silks; Satins and Florence; Mousdelnines andCaasans; Fulicy and Plain Velvets; Fine Marseillesand Skirt.; Book. Mull, Swiss and .1 acotiett Muslins;Chintzes. Calicos and painted Lawns; Parasols, Pearlbuttons, Vestings, 1 splendid tnamilla sattin lined, fun-cv lig'd arid plain Silk and Santin, Ildis and Scarfs,Merino and Detain Shawls and Wills, a large lot of IBonnets, Caps and Waist ribbonds, Ladie's Kid andStittin Slippers, Boys Boots; Ftench and English Mc-,lino gloves, fiats and Clips, Cotton yarn, Bubinett andBlond, Superfine broad cloths 411 d CUA.iIIII,M., variouscolors; Summer Cassitneres. with ;1 general variety offancy art4sks. A LSD, a lot of llnt d are, &e. to whichwill ba :01deil the following large ilivoiee ofgtrods justreceived from N.•w York, all fresh and in giant order,and will be positively sold withoutreserve, ns the own-t•r. ,vl,),f, to return //Mlle as quick ns possible.51 slr ofRoom and Stair hemp r Toting, 15 ini,ce,Drillim,-; 4 (;.irribrool.; 11 C,,ttotittdn; A halesbrown Muslin, 2 ease.s superfine bleached, very ide;Clarks3(llld"z spool cotton. 2111) N.l-; a lot of A Ipaceaaprous.:;:, pieces lend pocket I rills, new style. Ash-horror) arid t10.15 Titiv,Tathain and 11 alkeiPatent Thread: All.clirunnnd Italian Sewing Silk; f2Opieces 4-1 Check, Italian Cravats.. SQ dozlVotnen andM Cnri..; 10 doz Pnibreflti•: 100 Sill. malCotton lidkf-: Here., Mai tiler's Shirt inz; 11 piecesBed-tickilez; gross Wood and Pocket Comb.:7. 2 doz Finns ofOw West 11,1kr-; ii Dikkin
pieces Patent Elastic loratlisn. Cloth; .".• doe. flats.

Tern]: cash piir .fundr. JOH N D. DAVIS,nr.3o Auctioneer.
Rf/I: AND FRESH S DICK' 111: INC/RAINAND I'F.\ l7l:l\ (.ARPETs.rr HE regnlai a..:gort mein of t he //l/two art/ries, at

the new I.nction It..ioni+, No*. GI and 63, Wm.',,treet, kis been grwitly ineri•nAed by freih arriv:tiv, so11. t the I,realost variety al pattern!, awl tunI;nind at CAI pre,wric /line, of-any other playa in the
colon: and patterns ate all of the choice.t andrung fashion:Ode dei,criptionA; and the c:irpets u-i/I Ixsold at ptivate sale, for I.ENi IliAN ANY wit?cur.:

Iti tire city.
A1..), an n..rortment of Brussels, Tufted and Sche-neil Hearth !top, C. S. BICKLF:Y.rn2.5, Auctioneer.

_

_

R Eti ULA R NIGHT SALES UPSTAIRS, AT THENEW AUCTION ROOMS.
E ofthe Rooms in the s:•cond story ofthe newAurfiun N.)4. 61 and 63, Wood street,having been fitted fur the purpose, regular sales ofDry Guodd and Fancy articles will be held there, eachevening, at gas light, in addition to these below stairs.I:nuance from the lower room;

C. S. I3ICKLLY,
Am::ioncor

Real Estate.Five Lois of Ground and a Dwelling. House at
Auction.

ON NIONDAY, April gtli, at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon, will be sold without reserve, on the promi-ses, near the Fountain Inn, and opposite Laceyville,five lots of ground situated as follows, viz:I One lot aground nn Gum street, near the FountainNM, and cornier ofCoal Lane, adjoining the propertiesof Messrs Wickersham and Gilmore, 20 feet fruit by100 deep, on which is erected a two story frame dwel-ling house but a short time builtand in good tenantableorder. "I here is a good well of water at the front door;it is in a beautiful and healthy situation and well adap-ted for either a business. or a private residence.

Aim, at the came time, four lots ofground frontingon Coal lane, each 20 feet front by 100 deep, boundedby the property of Stephen Wiley on the east, and Pat-rick Ward on the west, and opposite Laceyville, com-mandiug a good view of the surrounding country onlyabout 15 minutes' walk from the new court house;it will positively be sold to the highest bidder, as thethe owner has removed to the country. Terms willbe moderate and made known our theday of salts. Forfurther particulars enquire at Davis' Commercial Auc-tion Rooms, coraer of sth and Wood streets. or ofJohn Little, corner of 7th and Liberty streets, or of MrPatrick Ward, neat- the premises, where all necessary
information will be given.

The title is indisputable
ml 2

J. D. DAVIS,
Auctioneer

Notice.T HAVE planet my docket and prnfossional busi-ness in the hands of WM. O'HARA ROBIN-SON, Esq., who will attend tothe same during my ab-sence. C. DARRAGH.

Situation Wanted.
T a store, wholesale or retail, by a person whoc.'uld make himself useful to his employers Asemployment is bis priecipal object, he would not feelanxious about the ILMOVIAL ef salary alkwed. Any per-

son wishing to engage him will please leave card at
the officeof the Morning cost. Good reference can begiven. m27-1 w"

200 BUSHELS DRIED APPLES,
50 bags prime;Rio Coffee,
20 bbla N O Molasses,
10 " and half bbls No It 2 and 3Mackerel;
5 " small Loaf Sugar,

ed and pulverized do,
2 cattyase refined do,10 boseseiriOncons and Oranges,
3 tierces fresh Rice,
2 bags Pepper,
2 " Atipiee.e.

Rceived and for sale by, J ID WILLIAMS,n029 No 28, sth street.

for Salt an 0-,Let.
VALfrABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.IotVATILLhe sold at public outcry, on Wed-V Y nesday, the 10th day ofApril next, at10 o cloc'l A M, at Wellsville, Ohio, sundry housesand lots, viz: Theundivided half of the

Union Rotel,With Stabling on the adjoining Los,now in the occupancy of Mr Way. The house is largeand well calculated fora tavern, being now occupiedas such. Also, one framedwelling houseand Itit,witlia goodconvenient sized store room attached, latelyee-copiei by Cyrus Black; one well finished frame dwell-ing honseand lot, withimck buildings lately occupiedby Lawson & Martin- one franie dwelling house, latelyoccupied by Mr Martin, likewise, the FOUNDRYPROPERTY formerly owned and occupied by ARichardson. This is a large spacious building, wellcalculated for the purpose itwas intended for, and wascarried on successfully by Mr Richardson, previous to 'his moving to Cincinnati, since which it has not beenput in operation; hut the stack (a very superior one) isstill stauding and in goodorder, and with very little ex-pense the foundry could be put in operation. This pro-perty is certainly worthy the attention of any personwith a small capital desirous ofengaging in that kindofbusiness, it being one of the best situations on theOhio River for disposing of the manufactured articles,fuel it will be sold no doubt at a great sacrifice.There will be sold at the same time, half of an acreof coal land nearly joining the foundry property, be- 1sides six unimproved lots, viz: Nus 2,4, 5,7, 10, and13. All the foregoing prope.rty is iu the Luau of Wells-
County, 01110.

A credit ofone, two and three years will he given,and the terms he more particularly made known on theday ofsale, by Al T 1 F:RNAN, and

MMIM

ALEX'R YOUNG,f24-dtwts Trustees for A.G. Rienardson.Gazette, Steubenville, and Ohio Patriot, New Lis-bon, will each insert the above till sale, and send theiraccounts to this paper, and a paper containing the ad-eertisemetst to M Tiernan, Pittsburgh. The Chronicleand Advoeate,of thiscity. will insert the above adver-tiseinentonce a week in their daily papers, viz: everyMonday till day of sale.

V ALUA•BLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

UNDER the authority ofa decree of the Orphans'Court ofAllegheny county, the executors of thelast Will and Testament of Hugh McNfaster, late ofthe city ofPittsburgh. deceased, will offer for sale thatvery centrally situated, and very valuable piece ofReal Estate, situated on Fifth stnlert anal Diamond al-ley, bet veen Wood and Smithfield sts. Said proper-ty has a front on sth street of30 feet, and extends backto Diamond Alley, on which there is a front of60 feet. ,1The lot fronting on .sth street 30 feet and extendingback half way to Diamond alloy, about HO feet. n illbe offeted and sold by itself. The larger 1.4 ofGO feet Ion Dinintand a hey :adjoining Mr uihow Si, Iwill be (-livid int.( alove •.,~ f Oa. WI Dill- jmond alley, ...I extending lialf way 1.5:1, r et,iihout120feet, will he :old I.;nwtely to the bestbidder. Artotlca- at I, •I wenn yandsth st., ima a.lioinitt; the r. ar I‘. in. Barr'slot,nnti the lot fronting thi 5111 at set. 30 1.•r tBarr's line parallel with Fifth street, and 40 feetalong the hoe of lot formerly or :at presentjug to the heirs of John Sheldon, deceased: be-ing the same lot whirl' Lewis Allen and wife, bytheirdeed dated 12th April. A 1.) 1830• Fuld It.Clll-d0;1in the proper race in Allegheny county, in Book 0 91,page 497. &e., granted and conveyed in fee simple tothe said thigh NlcNlaster, his heirs and assigns.The above described fire lots lie in a body. andwould 1,0 a splendid situation fur n very extensivewarehouse or a church. or for ample and convenientcourts, such as Mr Scholey's, or Mr I'eorson's• Thetitle a, indisputable. arid the property is clear of allter!: and other inctnniaranees. other than the debts ofthe Testator. fa- the paytionit of whieli 'his sale hasbeen decreed la the soil
la..ol4l:nioder the same order, "ran lot t.n Smith-field stre, t, item to Thomas f)',Neill•s lot, having atflow ,at Smithfield start of :10 feet and extending backGo fe et, n,bject to an nantlai grol/liii lent of filty-taudollars, payable iriarterly.

A ho.--n lot on strawberty alley in Ile• rest of MrsDeald's and fir hits. lot. has a fronton Strawberry' alley of23 feet G inches, and eatenIn tl'o allow d.•serihed 101 10 'uhtect to at ground
rent of )333 3-10 per pair, I.acetbh• quarter') hiaririg theex hortiee ofthis wm-id. Sale iils the rronlis;Cri ou 1110I (hi, day "f Aral next. at. 10 o'clock 1 M.Fe'Terms and Title exhibited at the sole.THONI A S 11.1NII ETON,

11. ADAMS, S Executors.

.91.1/ 1/11M.

.141111,1 v
1844

Public Sale.
ofY virtue mi anthutity given in the last1 will and testament of William Hunter,deceased, lute of the borough of Washington, Pa., theundersigned executor of the estate, will offer at publicsale, oti the premises, that valuable lot of ground in thecity of PittAarzh, situate on the corner of Smithfieldand Second streets. near the :Monungahrlittilinintr, SU feet on Smithfield street nod 60 feet on Se-cond street, more or Ime=, on which is erected n tWOstory brick dwelling Masse, a frame dwelling houseaunt other in:Odin:T.4. The ground ma‘ be divided in-to four lots, 20 by 60 fort each, and will be sold ,rptt-rate or together, to suit purchasers. The sale will takeplace un Wednesday, the 15th day of May next, at 2o'clock P. .11., and the terms, which will be easv, madekm ,wn by It. OFFIeEIt.mar 12-ts

[Pennsylvanian publi,h in AVPekly paper till sale,and charge this nllice.)
V... 4 rho. --Nr

;"/ Istarat
Freights toPhiladelphia and Baltimore.

' MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' LINEFOR transporting Goods. Merchandise, Produce,&c., between Pittsburgh, Philadelphia andBaltimore. Goods will he received and forwarded bythis line on us necommmlating terms and as short timeas by any other responsible Line. Altgoods forwar-ded from Philadelphia by this Line will be insured.—The Props ieturs and agents will give their whole at-tentionand etaiikavor to render satisfaction to all whomay favor thetn with their custom. We invite ship-pers, merchants, manufacturers and others to give us acall before shipping elsewhere. Merchandise consign-ed to the agents will Liu received, freight and chargespaid, and forwarded n it hout additional charge for for-warding Or storage.

SAMUEL W DAY,
11 L PATTERSON, S Proprietors,

Building Lots in Birmingham.19 LOTS, suitable for building most eligibly sit-ward, and within two I rtes' calk of thesteamferry boat landiv , !, .1 at prices to suitthe times. The terms of payme,.. will he etude easy,either finr cash or such harteras can he ninde
Apply to the subscribers in Birmingham or Mr. I'.Peterson, No. 4, Ferry street, Pittsluirgh.

one 1. JAS. PATTERSON, jr.
A WELL IMPROVED FARM FUR SALE.

FOR sale, a Farm on the Beaver Hill road, about
ten miles north of Pittsburgh, containing 130acres, about 80 acres improved, and a good framehouse, a frame barn and a frame stable on it; also,three good mrhards and the best springs of water onit. The above will be sold low on about two-thirds ofthe money being paid. A liberal credit on the balance.For particulars inquire nt HARRIS' Agency and In-telligence Office, No 9,5th street. m3O

A CHOICE, CHEAP FARM FOR SALE.

7ACRES ofgood Land, about four miles southm.._) of Pittsburgh, in Upper St Clair township,there is on it a flame house 36 feet long by 18 wide;2 storieshigh, well finished; a first rate spring and stonesprint, house, a stone barn 60 by 30; one hay house 60by 20, 12 feet high, covered with pine shingles, and astable attached to the hay house; 20 acres prime mea-dow. This farm will be sold los. for one half in handand the balance in instalments to suit the purchaser.For particulars please inquire at HARRIS' Agencyand Intelligence Office, No 9, sth st. m3O- -

4412:NT:,

Samuel 111Kier, Canal Basin. near 7th At. Pittsb'gSamuel W Day, lot and 2d Wharf, below Race stDelaware, Philadelphia.
Isaac. Cruse, Baltimore.
IfL Patterson, Hollidayaburgh.
Jesse Pallersoz, Johnstown.
.1 4. N Briggs, New York.
Wm B Reynolds & Co., Boston.
if:FER To:

James McCully,
Irvin& Martin,
H Robinson &

J W Barbridge&Co,For Sale or Bent.A SMALL Farm, coutaining 90 acres. with goodimprovements; 20 acres cleared and within 5miles cifAllegheny City; if not sold soon, it will beforrent. Apply to BLAKELY & MITCHELL,in 2 Smithfield st. near Sth.

Henry Coulter,
C G Hussey,
John Grier,
Church & Carothers,
George Breed,
F Sellers,
Samuel J Mcligbt, Leui
Samuel Wilson, Madison,Feb 15, '44

Allsburgh

Rooms to Rent.

TWO large Rooms, 3d story, Gazzam's row, Mar-ket street, suitable for prinking establishments.Also, one large and well finished room, second sto-ry, same row, Rent moderate and possession givenimmediately. Inquire ofm 5 BLA.KELY & MITCHEL.

Regular . 115 .41p.. no, Ear Cincinnati.

.fit ~eTo Lease.

TOTS Noe. 25, 26, 27, 34, 85.85, 86. 87, 110,4 124, 125 and 126 Irvin-is Plot—Scott', Fields.Any person wishing to leasecan learn further particu-lars by applying to A. CULBERTSON.of the film of Poindexter & Co., Pittsburgh.or to S. BLOOD,
Allegheny City.

PARTBUIRSEUP. i may20
-_______.

fp HE Undersigned have this flay entered into part- ;J- airship, for the purpose of doing a Traesperta- BEAR SHINS, well dressed and fall haired, a
woft. Forwarding, nod Commissionbisuitable article for travellers'trtmks.&e,nessunder theyle and firm of II Devine & Co. H. DEVINE. sale by .. A. BEELG*for

.seter 28 E. G WHITESIDES. I nB-1.1

The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10 o'clock, a. m.
TlteParter,Collias, Master, leaves every Thursday at10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery, Sennett, Master,leavea every Sat-

urdayat I 0 o'clock a, m.

mar. 25 tf The'Expre4s, Parkinson, Maw, leaves every Sim:day at In o'clock -a. m.
JOHN B.1.0.5111*(401.114,& CO.,

*~.~:..-
.

.
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Zransportation Curs.

AMERICAN PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For as trawortatiost of

MERCHANDIZE AND PRODUCE
• BCTWIEN

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA, PITTSBURGH AND BALTIMORE,
•ND

NEW YORK AND BOSTON.
H DEVINE.,
E G WHITESIDES, Preprieturs.BUZBY & BROTHER,

110ESPECTFULLVinform theirfriendsand shippersL generally, that they havechanged the nameof theirTransportation Line, h om the UnitedStates PortableBoat Line. to the American portable Boat Line.This line is composed of twenty-five new Four Section Portable Boats, one of which will depart daily,from Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Baltimore.The superiority and advantages of the PortableBoatover every other mode of transportation are toowell known to shippers generally to require comment;suffice it to say, that thedetention, loss. separation anddamage to Goods, invariably attending three tran-shipments between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, areby the Portable Boats, most effectually removedTo give undoubted security to owners and shippers,all goods and produce shipped by this Fine will be in-sured in a responsible office in Philadelphia,• withoutany additional charge to the owners.Merchandise shipped by this line in any of the east-ern cities, and consigned to II Devine & Co, will he for-warded immediately on arrival at Pittsburgh to anypart of the west, free of commissions.11. Devine will receive produce consigned to him,pay steamboat freight and charses, and forward thesame to any of the eastern cities, and charge no com-missiens for storage, advancing or forwarding. Anycommunications or goods directed to the care of theundersigned Ageuts will be promptly attended to.
H. DEVINE &. CO ,Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

BUZBY & BROTHER,30a Market street, below Tenth, Philadelphia.
GIESE & SON,

Commetce street IVliarf. Baltimore.
• 13 A E.A lINESTOCK & CO,

100 Fmnt street, New York.
RICE & WILLIAMS,

No 3. Chatham street. Boston.

C. A. MGANULTY'S
UNITED STATES

!PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For the transportation of 1 erclur adize to and from

I PITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-
PHIA, NEW YORK AND BOSTON.

THE success this lino has met with, since it wasfirst established on the "Individual Enterpri:e"system, has induced the proprietors to increase thenumber of Boats during the winter to twenty-five, oneof which will leave Pittshargh, Philadelphia and Bal-timore every day (except Sundays) during the season,and make the trip through in six days.The superiority arid advantages of the Portable BoatSystem overevery other mode of transportation (whencanals intersect with rail roads) are too well knownto shippers Is:: this route generally to require any com-ment.
Shippers can rely onhaving their produce, merchan-dise, or _•oods ofany kind that may lw consigned tothe Agents of this Line, forwarded with dispatch andat the very lowest rate of freight charged by otherLines, without any additional charge made for receiv-ing or advancing charges, &r.
All communication; to the following Agents will he.promptly attended to:

CH ARLES A. MeANULTY.At the Depot, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
110SE & MERRILL.53, Sinith's Wharf. near Pratt at, Baltimore.

W & T TAPSCOTT,No 43, Peck Slip, New York.
THOMAS BORBI DGE,272, Market street, Philadelphia.

a.44 v:...mr• ! J•a• .I.ason.

"IRON CITY LINE" OF CANAL BOATS

CONNECTING with steamer Cleveland, at Bea-ver, will be in operation on the 25th instant, toCleveland daily.
The above line is compo4ed of 3 good Curial Roots,commanded by experienced own, and will depart ev-ery morning to and from Pittsburgh and Cleveland, at9 o'clock. Proprietors ofthe filmy° line ateMessrs. HUBBY & HUGHES, Cleveland. 0." STA NDART, INGRAHAM & CO.,

ClFreight ofall kinds will be carried as lowleveasanby
d,anyo.

other good and renionsible lino. For freight or pas-sage apply to BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,marlB No 60, Water street.

Bank Notes any? tx
CORLSCTSD 13A/LT SIT

A. KRANCEM;. Exonmeam
CORNER Of WOOD ♦YD THIRD

SPECIE STANDARD.
Merchants antiManufactgrers' Scrip.
Exchange Bank Scrip
Currency
Berko Coreftty.S.crip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT.
On Philadelphia

New York ...
......... . prow,

Box/un . pr
Baltimore Pr.'',

SEKCIE.
--•# Pr

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.
Bank ofPittsburgh
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank
Exchan, -ce

Do.Hollidaysairgh
•

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties
Do Pennsylvania

-- • :1.pvit.; ..1Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania -

Fanners' and Mechanics' bank
,

•Kensington bank. par.Manufactu rent and Mechanics'' -

FlANMechanicsMoyamensing PAOPhiladelphia bank
Schuylkill
Southwark ..... "......

..

Western
Bank of Penn Township

rfr;Girard bank. 10/r. S bank and branches 30COUNTRY BANKS .
Bank of Germantown

" Cheiter county... _

" Delaware county...
" Montgomery county
" North timberland

Partners' bank of Bucks county.Eastonbank
..

Doylestown bank
Franklin bank of IVashinglon...
Bank of Chamberibnrgh

" Aliddletown ......

Gettysburgh
" Lewistown._...

Susquehanna county . ....25Berkscounty bank
..........75Columbia Bankand Bridge Company 1Carlisle bank

Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank.

" flank of Lancaster
" Bank of Reading

Harrisburg bank
Honesdalt "

Lancaster

-""

Pa*,

-Par

Lavcoster to. "

vLebanon -"

Miners' bank of Pottsville....Monongahela bank of BrownsvilleNew Hope and Dr!aware Bridge company.....Norlitampton hank
Towanda bank
Wyoming bank
West Branch bank.York bank.

no sale
—.83

OHIO.
Belmont hank of St. CluirsrilleClinton bank of Columbus—. ..Columbiana Lank of Nero Lisbon..Cirrlerille (Lawrence, cashier)._" ( Warren, (-riskier)Cincinn.qi
Chillicothe bank—. ...............Commercial bank of Lake Eric.—

.....

Dayton Lank._
......

.Franklin hank of ColumbusFarmers' and .Afechanics' bank ofSteubenville.--1Farmers' bankof Canton 30Geauga
Gran;ille

Lancaster
Marietta.
Hazel[lnn
Meek[7.

no sale

-
"

-
"

----- t
10

- - ...... 10

eckattirs' and Traders', CincinnatiMount Pleasant
......

..;Vormalk
......Putnam

.........

Sandusky

UT44 2114
Wooster
Xenia

._.-r...

Zan...will(
Bank of Choclan•l
State bank and braneke

lNDlANA
tState Scrip

All brarks, NESTLICKY

- - t
-

- _1 0

ILLINOIS
-- i

Stale bank
......

Bank of Illinois, Shawneeloirit
VIRGINIA.Bank of the Valley of VirginiaBankof Virginla

Exchange bank of VirginiaFarmers' bank ofNorth- It bank of Virginia......._
-liferchants. and Mechanics' bank of VirginiaBranchrs..

-? ,f

MARYLAND.Baltimore City banks
. . .

. . _
.All other soiree banks.. ..

_

NORTH CAROLINA.All solrent banks.... ........

SOUTH CAROLINAAll sr!rem t banks ..

GEORGIAAliso!vealbanks

.par

ALABAMAMobile banks..
Country banks

LOUISNew Orleans banks (goad)
lANA.

.-
.

TENNESSE.E.
Ai/ hanks

....21

.
... 2

BOON AND JOB

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. W. CORNER Or WOOD & FIFTH ITS.

The proprietors of the Mostattin POST andlittit-clatr esn MANUFACTURER respectfully Inform thaisfriends and the patrons of these papers, that they bairna large and well chosen aasortment of
5

.1114111211
P.1114111211PWE "111C1- 111t_IP3IECgo •:'

:t.zIZD (A. OULUMtii matielart&lllll !"-

11Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and thatthey are z,-. .
_ Jirepared to execute

..
...

LETTER PRESSvPRINTINGIts/. x,
.-'

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.' • 4-.

11.1.1.5i 4 I Bills of Lading, Ciectdasui. .._PILZ, -.t lets, Bill Heads, Cards, .-', •-.fluneoills, Blank Checks Hat Tips.'Solititni7s of ilautts. -..._ ,Stage, Steal:4oW and Canal Boat Pills, rah allpropte mils,Printed op tito' shorteri stanotice and moat reassmahlt -;••'!terms.

iWe respectfully ask the patronage of earfriends andthepublic in general in this branch ofour business.July 31, 1843. ‘PHILLIPS Sc Slants
..t.'- • ---..,:-'•IiM 'V'•Tairgisiterj,,..;!

_ /1'..-T--I.*VE hare recei.ed; and 'till hinsufwaziiiii... - ...,

V scantly on hand, a fell supply et talk ,inlarge and small kegs, which ire Willie Ohre to teC "•`:.cheaper than it hasberehiftma ,_Nenaddha Almelo.Orden from the country aecousd 'by *kmOs ALL CAB is ) will be prompt* otionlied to.pfuLLits 411r, SMITU.oct 10—tf Office of the Pest and llipapfasseutp
i

_ _sJ'_~,. r'i~~''~. HrE.,~f'37.:7~frda ...


